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IKxrculril Notice.HILLSBORO INDEPENDENT the feliDgJif" Mae. nation War was

manifested in the vote in the senate

oi the Ramoaii treaty, by which we

acquired the absolute ownership of sick jm
Hcadachc.U'?.'5;,-.'-;

I Patent Articles
$ Wo cany nil tho popular lvm.
$ fdii .. and anytliiiu: not in stcu-- k fj
pi mv. will hully i;it for you. p

I Drug Sundries
tj Consistini:

.
of combs, tooth, hand,

.'St til 1 .1 .H

r xt;:td ii....ne. ,f i,.iM .nuj.M
to many women; of neglected
families and tmhappy homes.
Pleasure is banished from the
life that ia subject to these at-

tacks, and yet it is possible to
be free forever from auch trying
ordeals. Dr. Williams' Pink

s nail, liair ami caoin uiumk,
tootli powders, pastes, soaps and
washes, chamois kins, junses, ;I hot water bottles, nipples, etc. -

I Stationcni Our line is complete, consisting v

of the latest

riching the blood, toning tip the nerves, and strengthening
the stomach, make sick headache impossible, and restore ner-

vous energy to the despondent sufferer. The full name :

.
Dr-William-

s'

PinkPHIs for Pale People
is on every package of the genuine.

Mrs. Fannie R bloffle, of Martinsville, Mo., says: "I nsed tohav
trrrlhle strk headaches, which 1 bud aa tar back as I ran rememtwr.
In recent years they were aettlnia worso. A lew Iran au 1 took treat-i- n

snt of a specialist In Kausast lty. but it only relieved me for a wblin.
W beo I came here two years atio mv hsallh wns miserable. Mv hus-
band, who had area! faith In l'r. W llllama' Pink Pills for I'ale People.
Inauiled that I eoinniencs using them. After taking a lew doses 1 eould
see an Improvement, and my headache ssills were nut so severe. 1
used four box, and stnea that time 1 have not had any of thoaand . naver lull so wall la my life."

Jtum tK Etpubliem, Bethany, ,Va.
No discovery of tnodem time bat proved uch a blessing to man-

kind as I'ink Pilla for Pale People. Acting directly oq
the blood and nerves, invigorating; the body, regulating the functions,
tiiry restore the strength and health in the exhausted patient when

very ctTort of the physician proves unavailing.
a These ptils are sold In boxes at 60 eents a box, or six boxes for tz. .In, andmay be hadofan tlrujtiflsla, or direct by luall from Ur. W uilauis Msdlciua Co..fechaneotady, N.V.

.hapebox papers, tablets, envoi-ope- s,

visiting eards, wU Ultter,
fools caj), leial cap paper, pens,
inks, etc. fi

Aiv to smrrtsu.
In l96 the republlia party -d

its policy toward the mer-
chant marine in thene word- -: "We
favor restoring the early American
policy of discriminating duties for
fie up building of our merchant
marine and the protection of our
shipping in the foreign carrying
trade, so that American ships the
product of American Labor, employ-i-

in American shipyards, sailing
under the stars and stripes, and uiau-ne-

officered and owi td by Ameri-
cans may regain the carrying ol
our foreign commerce."

A republican iong:e r mj ly
Kept this pl due by enacting a Me-

llon iu the lingley tariff bill that
reads this wise:

"That a discriminating duty of teu
perctutum ad valorem, iu addition
to the duties imposed by law, shall
be levied collected and id on all
goods, wares, or merchandise which
shall lie imported in vessels uot of
the United States, or which being
the production or manufacture of any
foreign country not contiguous to the
United States, snail route into the
United States from such contiguous
country, but this discriminating duty
shall not apply to goods, wares, or
merchandise which shall tie imported
In vessels not of the United SUtra,
entitled at the time ot such importa-
tion by treaty or convention to be en-

tered in the ports of the United Stater
on payment of the same duties as
shall then be payable on goods, wares
and merchandise imported in vessels
ot the United States nor to such for-

eign products or manufactures as
shall lie imported from such conti-
guous countries in the usual course
of strictly retail trade."

This is the law tuday though it is
not enforced because the attorney
general has construed it away. But
the republican party and congress
meant to protect American shipping,
and it was intended to extend the
aid in the shape of discriminating
duties. The section was pooily writ-
ten however and fails of the purpose.
Congress is still wrestling with the
problem and has liefore it a ship sub-

sidy bill. It is proposed to pay a
subsidy to every ship built in Ameri-
can yards and owued and sailed or
rather steamed under our flag and
management. A vote taken a few
days ago indicates that the bill will
uot be passed.

Subsidies have not been popular
In the United Stater, and our people
have sought means to avoid the sys-

tem. Further, subsidies ara not quite

iPerfiimery
r

We carrv a
all the popular odors of the be: t jsjjj

inaniiiacturers.
fa

Tho Delta

jhnstmas Bargains !

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY

We have some of our fine stock of Ladies winji
which we will sell at greately reduced prioes THREE COLLEGE COURSES

;A Rare Bargain!
CLASSICAL,

We also ofTcr some bargains in on

pile and broken suits at 50 jer cent

I Schulmerich & Soul
The Acadcmij prepares for Colleqe, and flices
a thorough KnIish Education, the best pre-
paration for teaching or business. All ex-
penses rertj loto. Board and rooms at the
Ladies' Hall $3 to $1 per txeeh. including
electric light and heat.

THE CCLLEQE DORMITORYriiiuiUiiiuaiaiUiiiiuiiiiiUi

Nutics I he'.eV' v'i"" tint the under-- !
tinned hju to-r- ijoiutrd ui j

tuv MUta ol Flora lolil, iWt., i.r
lite (Viuuly CVs.rt of th tu( of trcon i

(r WtKbniKUin rouiitv. All prrxius
against Mid t are rci)Ui-.-t--

l ui present lbs S4iim to tti uii.l-rs.iit-

aithionii moult irum lli d.ur
illmnv, Or.. Jan. IS, l'.M.

ilKiij'ii iii;i'Mi,K:.
KirtU'.ur of tiio f ol Flora I nl el

dettl.

KIIKltlt-t'- NAM-.- .

TO A KKCUKK AN'O1l'KSTAST alr. renlert-- iu Hit- Circuit
Court f lb Mate of 0. .r

aliinflou l o'iiuy on tin- - xtli
I;IV of III til- - anil el

1 lir Allium Trust Company, l.iinintl
torjKjruliciM, I'luiiitnl j

V I

Simon Harrison ll uniplirevs, Mary "

Huinptireyii lia wilr, J0I111 lii-nr- j

H jmplin-y- Klora 11 nuphrvy too wilt-- I

I hoi. no) j'lluiivlir. y, l.izziu Humph- - j

rvyH hli wilt t:iinuti I'uylor Humph-- 1

Aramintn K Humpim-vs- , Knimu f
h Morgan, aiul John J MorjMti her
huxhaml, Mary A,Wolverton ami llriu-- j

wolverton lit-- r tiusljuml, Arthur V.

Humphreys, V 1) Wood an.i rt II
Humphrey" and Armniuta K Humph- - j

rey as rxpeutor uml executrix ol tin )

ia.-.- t will ami tentuniellt ol 1'holii.oj 1)

liumplireyH decease-l- , Mt felitlalitM. I

Ami by 'virtue of an execution iluly
out of lh naiil court in said mh on

Ih .lay ol lssri, 1 will
lor nule anil sell as the law Jin-el tit

the Court llouse duor of iiaij counly ir llie
town of llillslsiroon Mnmlay tho .'ilh 1.1 y
Kehruary, I'.KKJ at t Lie hour of ten oeloek a
111. the real proierty aituateil in the enmity
of WanhiiiKloii, tta o ot Uroii. ami

iu the wild decree and order of vale
as liillow' :

the north half ( ) of the donation land
of lieorce ler Notillcallon

No 1711 cerlitleate Noll'J claim No 4- - in
township one ( 1 ) south of ranee two
wet of the Willamette Meridian, i il'i
north half ('.-- ) of claim containing; one
hundred mid nijtty iKol acres, alo that
tract us follows, bciuniiiK at liie

corner of the donation laud
ciai i of Michael Moore and wife ill towns-hi-

oin-- (I ) south of rane two (J) wittlj. I

the Willanie'te Meridian and runnine
ilienee south eighty-nin- e d eg reus and
twenty-si- x (Kil.'Jii) minutes east six chain
and tune links thence south
thirty-seve- n (HV) iiiinuU s west forty chain
and seven I0.7J links to a ot on
the left bank ol the I ualatin river in sec-

tion seven (7) township one (1) south of
range two (2) west atoresaid, thcuc south
thirty-seve- n minutes west to he center of
naiit river, thence aouthwes erly up the
center of said river eight chains nd seventy-ei-

ght (8.7) links to a point due south ol
a witness post on the left bank of said
river, thence north forty-liv- e chains and
eighty seven (V.7) links to the place ol
beginning, and rontainiiw twetily-nineam- l
lifty-on- e liundredlhs ('.SI 50) acres of land.
Alsopurtof the douutiou laud claim ol

lluiijraascr ami wife 111 section
tAenty-tiv- e t''i) township one(l) south of
range three (31 west ot the Will.iiuette
Meridian and described as th north hall
(S)of the south est quarter ( ' ) the south
we t quarter ( of the southwest quarter
(',) and lot two (2) of section twenty-liv- e

(2."i containing one hundred and tilty-riin- e

ami ninety 1 V'l acres.
Also that other tract described at the north
half ( Vi) of the northwest quarter ( H ) of
section thirty-si- x (.Hi) township one (I)
south of rang- - three (:) weal of the e

Muiidiun and containing eighty
(SU) acre cuntaiiiiiig in all four IhukI rrl
and twenty-nin- e and forty

(42-i.4- acres more or less, to satisfy
tlie sum of fill- - 41 with interest from Hec
S, IS!!, at the raleof III percent per annum
and o.H-S.- with interest from the same
date at S per cent per avnuin and $:HJ with
interest from same ititU- - at ti (er par
annum all ill V. 8. gold coin and he coftfl
of said suit and of tins sale.

8aid projierty will lie sdd subject to re-

demption us i statute ofOrei-iMi- .

Witness my hand this 2d day o. January
taw.

W. D. P.KAIil-'OKD- ,

Slierirt for Washington Coiintv, Oregon.
KKN ION, HUuNAt (ill .V. M I'tli,

Attorneys for 1'laintitt'.
Xt-i- i

Nil Kit IFF' NAI--

VIIITUK OK AN KX KCUTIONBY Pccree and Order of Sale issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of
lor Washington county, in favor of T. T.
Oeer, Oovernorol the State of Oregon, K. I.
Dunbar, Secretary of (tate for the Htate ol
Oregon, t has. 8. Moore, Treasurer of the
State of Oregon, ami together
constituting the (State band l!o ird of Ore
gon and against H, II. I.uce, V. A. Lure,
Veudel W. II. Wehrung. H.
Wehuri'g, U. A. Wehurng, John Milne,
The Climax Milli'ig .. a CorHration.
John Carsleiis and r . ('. Carsteus, partner
doing business under the tirm nume of
I arstens liros.,K iward I.uce, A. C Arch-iMil-

W. 1 Hare. James H. tSev-el- ( has.
Stewart, J. C. Hare, and John 1. Merrv-nia-

adminiHtriitor ot the estate of Samuel
Uiehty, deceased, for the sum il fl.1.110
costs, and for the further sum of .1V ,i O
17. sj. irold com. wit interest thereon at
the rate of Sper cent per annum fioui ti.e

tu Qiiy 01 oretiiiH-- r is:r ami ior ine coat
and expenses of sale and ot said writ.

Now, therefore, by virtue and in
ance ot said judgment, decree and order ot
sale, 1 will on Monday the 5th day of reb-ruur- y

r.fti at the soutli door of the Court
House in uiusooro, v usiiingroii t ouniy
Oreeon at the hour of 10 o clock a. m
of said day. sell at public to the
highest bidder for cash, the oil wing-de- .

critsH real property, t:

At.' el that piece, p. reel and tract of
lying, being situaie in wasoingT.in

county. Oreiroii, and hounded and uescri-ho- t
as follows, t: Commencing at a

point on the west line of the d nalio
laud cla ni of Michael Moore No. 41, iu
Sect It. T 1 d K2 W, 44 :t chs north of
the south west corner of said claim, and
running thence south 3n.f7 chs thence east
15.i4 chs thence north 1J w 7..'W chs thence
north 71" 41' K H.SS clis to east line of
I. lice's land, thence north 1" w H.2S chs to
8 K corner of b ock 4 of Hik'h'.and Adilition
to Hil!boro, them-- south HI M W 2.111
chs, thence north tsl1 W.2.H0chs, them-- e

north 2A links, thence north ;u li' W 2.27
chs, thence north 2.V W 3.64 chs, thence
north 1" 12' W I11.IS chs to the It. It. riirht

f wnv. thence north ai" 13' W H.tii chs to
the place of beginning, containing Ai m
acres to sallsly the herein named
sums, and for the costs and expenses ot
laid sale.

Said property will be sold subject to re- -

uemiiinii as per statute 01 Oregon.
W ituesa inj hand this d lay of January

l'.Ml.
Vf. I). I I! tFOKD,

HheritT Woshinetou Cu:nty Oregon,
lty C K Dvichciaii

Thos. II. A K. Ii. Tomrue,
Attorneys for 1'laintitTs,

MIIFKIKi' M N.LI'

)V VIRTI K OF AN EXF.i I TIOV,Ij IVcree and tnter ot Sale, issued out
ol the Circuit Court of the Mate ol (hegon
ior wastnnirton tounty, 111 favor of
Thomas H. Uohiuaon anl airainst Charles
Jensen and Mrs. Chas Jensen lor the sum
of ll.ircts. and for the further sum of
I7.S7.U) U. S. gold coin, with inierest
at the rate of fi per cent per annum
the V7lh day of November and tor the
cost and exiiensea of sale and of said writ.

ow. then-lore-, by virtue and in pnrsu- -
ance of said judgment devree and onlerof
sale, 1 will, on Monday the .Mil day of
Ketmiary. I on. at the south do r ot the
Court liouse in Ilillshoro. Washinirton
county, Oreeon, at the hour of lu o'Uocfe

111 , ol said . sell at public auction to
the hiiehetil biducr for cash, the followinir- -

dcscribed real pr. perty. to-i- t:

at a pom .m nsl east of the
north west corner of sect inn . m town-
ship I south, ramre 2 weit will, mer., and
niuninr thence east on the north Ismndnrv
line of said section 3D rods, them-- e south
till nals. thenco wi-s- t Su rtsls an t thence
north 1HI roils to the plsjce of borinniiiK
containing :J acres all in Washington Co.
Ore. to satisfy the hereinbefore named sums
and for the costs and expenses nf nid sale.

ISaiilDrope.tv will be sold suh'ert to re
demption as per statute tfirei n.

W itness my hand thu&l uuy of Jan-nar-

1:J.
w. 11, MKMirui.u,

KuUrtvl ia tba poatolllce al IIUUUru, Or
aa iiionfl flair mail uiAiter.

HuUeriptiun, in ft4vjio, jxsr jear, 1.j0.

JULUtUOkO fUBUhHINC Co. Prop.

D.M.C. OAUI.T, Editor.

rflitAL. I'M fKM or THK fltV

rRlDVi, FKUIl'JAHY, 2. 1WW.

Ill ii i : i U lh- - Hriti-.l- i

r vt'rMH in Km Hi Afri- - tli-- wm
o:iri in HOI? We hl a Hull ruo

ml tin-- K'i!iHh have had a liul.er
run.

The irtM-n-t contest ia South Afri-

ca ilemoontrattn that it Li sot neci-a-aar- y

to r a white necktie or jos-m-

a diploma from Cambric! or
Oxford to make ifood mildier.

The Iiouhu of r ha
by a dwidtd vote refuaed to admit
Jtohstrt the (MilyKaiiiouH, elected
from Utah. 'The can now
go hume and eherixh hid three wivea
and further ezerulae hU wit iu

out of the penitentiary.

The rejiuMu-a- malu central com-

mittee is called to meet in Portland
Feb. 15th. At this inertlng the time
for lioliliutf the state conrenllou will
lie fixed, and the number of delegat-e- n

from the several countiea will lie
Hjwdtiod.

The total value of gold, allver, cop-e- r

and lead thrown into the treamj-rie-

of the nation from the miue
went of the MlhiHni)l for the yuar
1809 in placud at $..03,64 1,907 by
Well Fargo A Co. No wonder that
the per capita of circulation 1m m

lift.

Men like Mcliride, Hermann and
Tongue never knew they were for
the gold Htantlard till after the greal
fight had been won. Oregonian
The J NUtr undent speaks only for
Mr. Tongue becauMe hit HentimenU
and record on the currency queation
are known, Mr. Tongues' voice was
the firHt to be heard in Oregon in

to the free and unlimited
coinage of silver. Whether the Ore-

gonian wan publishing paragraphs in
opiMMition to free silver before that
time or not, Is not now remembered
Mr. Tongue has been in the thick of
the tight ever since and his vote and
voice in congrasH has always been
for sound money. Those votes count
quite ai much for the "great victory"
as some other things.

The Washington Pout feels dispos-
ed to see danger aheatl for the repub
lican party, In that no president since
Grant's time has been and
It points to the returns of the past to
show how a "terribly beaten party

' can rally," and how "a triumphant
party can collapse." History repeats
itself sure enough, but there is no oc
casion at this time to believe that the
voters of the United States, after
their frightful experience that fol-

lowed the aecond election of Cleve-

land, and after it has been demon-
strated that liryanlsm as preached
in 1 8Uti was false, will commit in
dust rial and financial suicide In 1900.
They surely have learned a lesson.
All people who do not believe that
they have learned it well, should
hasten to join a don't worry club.

Uoebel the defeated democratic
candidate for governor of Kcntuckey
was shot last Tuesday fort noon by a
concealed assassln,and Is now dying
or dead. May infamy follow or the
nooxe encircle the neck of the coward
who fired the fatal shot. Hut One
IhbI invited what has overtaken him.
lie is a corrupt politician not only
using chicanery but mob force to ac
complish his ends. His mob de
uiaudcd bis nomination for governor
last summer. The respectable por
tion of his party refused their sup
port, Taylor, republican candidate
was elected. A democratic canvas
sing board gave Taylor his certificate.
The supreme court decided in Tay-

lor's favor. Taylor wasaworn in
and exercised the duties of the office.
(loebcl went before the legislature,
fixed a box so that his creatures
would be drawn for the investigating
committee. This committee reports
Ooebel elected and entitled to the
ofllce of governor. The legislature
or a majority was seen one at a time
on the street and adopted the report.
Uoebel on his sick bod was sworn l-

and is now Issuing proclamations as
governor. The next man to be as--

aasHlnated the legally elect-
ed governor.

THE LAKtiMT AKY

It is not generally known perhaps,
that the Urgent army in the world,
that marshal under one banner, is
that of the Sunday school. In round
numbers it exceeds the enormous en-

rollment of twenty-fir- e millions, and
more than half of them are on Am
vrU'jn anil. Hetween thirteen and
fourteen millions are In the I'uited
Mates and Canada, which is about
o. of the entire population.
This has been appropriately styled
"Our Standing Army." Over twenty
millions of them are studying the
uniform system of International lies-son- s.

Hurely the Inspiration of num.
bers Is not larking here. This irreal
system of Hihle study is but ex. of
ir heneflfent features of w ork of the
International Sunday School Conven-
tion, which covers tho United Htatsw

n I Canada. Mr. Mirl tn Lwranoe
of Toledo, Ohio Is lh,Oeneral Secre-
tary and may be addrewed for any
UformaUoa desired. ,

Tutuila and other outlying islands of
the Samoan group. Thia treaty was

approved by the senate after a d
bate of less than two hours, and with
such Infinitesimal opposition that a
division was not even called of the
senator on the final vote.

True, the' Samouan acquisitions
are not of aoy great national in por-tau-

in regard io population, area
or products, but the same principlo
applies to the acquisition ot the

islands that applies to the ac-

quisition ot the much m re imor-tsn- t
islands of the Philippine mid

the Wert Indies. The stalwart
shou'd have been con-

vulsed over the Samuau treaty quite
as much as the are over the Filipino
war, as the Sjinoans who have been

brought under the Jurisdiction ol the
United States were not thot of as en-

titled to consideration about their
own government.

The fact that the senate has con-

firmed the Samoan treaty without
even a call for the senators may le
accepted as conclusive against all the
theories of the
There is uot h log Iu their theory that
approaches the dignity and vitality
of the right of a people to be con-

sulted as to their own government;
and if the Filipinos are entitled to n
the Sdmoans are equally entitled to

it. This new acquisition in the south
seas by a practical ly unanimous vote

of the senate, moans that the theorit a

of the stalwart
have been weighed in the balance
and found wanting.

The chief island we have acquired
by the Samoan treaty is only 65

rquare miles, with a population of
less than 4,.'0u and the people there
will probably not know for a long
time to what nationality they bolong

and it is quilt likely that they will

care less. They are a free and easy
people; live without

working, feed and clothe themselves
on the spontaneous productions ol
the country, and the chief amine-uie- ut

they have is in fighting with
each ether. Upolu, that has fallen
to the lot of Germany by the Samoan
treaty, lias had almost perpetual war
with the tribe of the native chitf
Maunga, or Mountain who rules iu

the American island of Tutuila, but
now that both have come under
strong national jurisdiction their lo-

cal wars are likely to end.
The acquisition of Tutuila is likely

to become very important to the Uni-

ted States because it possesses the
Quest harbor there is in the southern
seas. It is known as Pago Pago. Ii
is not only the very best harbor in
that region, but it is the most easily
defended, and with the present poli-

cy of expansion and enlargement ot
our navy that is inevitable, our new
bamoan acquisition may be heartily
welcomed by the American people.
By this treaty all the cobwebs of con
scrvatlsra and the acute angles of ag
gressive mossbacks have been effec
tually disTned of, and the policy of

expansion may bt accepted as the
declared policy of the great republic
of the world. Astorian.

STATE PKtSS.

So far as the republi cans of Lane
county are concerned there is a din- -

position all along the line to let the
iiarty as a whole say who shall be
candidates for the various offices t

be filled at the coining election. This
is clean politics and will commend
itself to the voters. Wire-pullin- g

and the scrambling for prefeit nces is
bad politics. It is a breeder ol fac-

tions and bad blood politically. The
republicans are better united in Lnne
county today than for many years
past and it Is giatifying to know
that we are to have a harmonious
pulling together for party success,
which seems fully assured. Eugene
Register.

It is possible that the days for

taking up government land by home
seekers In the waiting empire, are
about to be numbered. Certain It is
if the syndicate now working the
scheme succeed in getting a bill thru
congress to grab the public domain
thru pretended leases, no more poor
folk need apply for homesteads. The
scheme has a baronial appearance, is
indeed a complete machine in itself
for des Ised land monotaily, and
would mercilessly freexe out every
small farmer In the bunch glass re
gion. How such a glaring fraud ran
be carried out so boldly passes the un
dcrstanding of men unaccustomed to
the tricks of modern political vam
plrea. Sherman Observer.

The people of the Wi llamette val.
ley should realize the benefits to ac
crue from the dairymen's meeting to
be held In Albany on Feb. 12th and
13th. Tie progress in that line in
the past few years has been wonder
ful, and the Importance to the coun
try cannot be The
meeting will he attended by ninny
people from abroad and matter of
snrial Interest and every farmer
should be in attendance and study
the sul jects presented. Albany Her
ald.

The republic a party promise" two
thing that are worth more to Or
g'n than has ever been offered to Ike
slate at any previous time and they
are: F.ipansiotj, and the Nicaragua
canal. With these two steps forward
In the march of progress Oregon will
stand tower of greatness in the new
empire of the west, Eugene

Under experienced management, trill fur

ft: . u

Fills for Pale People, by en

r

ted net inn

Ml Kill P" NAM-- '

IY VIRTt'E OF AN KXEITTIMV1 decree and ortler of sule iMKn,..i ...iof thecircuit court of the state of Oregon,.... .. .niiiiii eouiiiv 111 lavor 01 lyirrWoodard, trustee, and 1 hen. II
l.iehe. and Klizaheth l.leU-- , liis wile, and

co. A. I.iels-- , for Die sum of $111 071 !!
an. I the sum of H. mi costs, and for theturther sum of JOli0 ntiorney's fees,
saiil dit-re- e bearing interest on t e suiii
?n ' " H' c"ill", 1,10 '' l
... ...-- r H111111111 iroiu Clio ir , t li il;ty
i( Novenila-- r IKm am' the sum of f.ais.M litthe rateol per cent er aniiiim triim the...... .in in if:i!i, andthesuniv. tk'mwui me rate 01 a jmt cent per

" me i in nay 01 ovemner 1h:h,auu uie sum 01 attorney's lees froi
.iniuiMiiiiM Aovemncr ircni. at t in rate
oi ! per cent per annum, and lor the cost
nun cenca 01 sale and ot S lid writ.

Now, therefore, hy virtuo ami in persti
ri-uain- T 01 sjiiu juu.meni (iiree anjr.i.ii ui saie, 1 win on .Monday the lirtli day
01 renriiarr i:ssi. at tn M.11HI1 .1,, ..i'
the.ourt house in Hlllslioro, Wasliington
county , at the liourof In ..'cluck a
ni ol saidil.-i- sell at puhlio anetion to the
lilglii-a- t hidder for cash the followinir-de- -

,
rilnwl real pmporty, Hituatttl in U ah.i,K- -

ton county, Stlllu ol Ureiron,
All of lots two. thtee, four, tire and

half of lot eight in the Mulrdivisiou
oi numbercil twenty one
in one aouiu, ranee one
west of the W illamette .Meridian
aa iiown ty the map and pint of wait! stib--
uivision recorueu on tne (lav ot et
oImt. l:t, in the oihee of the co'unty re
cir1er ol Washington county. State of
(iregon, containing irnetv acres tmre or
lch t satisly the named
sums and lor the costs and expenses ol mi
sale,

baid proerty w ill he sold suhj-c- Ui
tion as per statute o: Oreiron.

Witiicaa my hund this 2d day of January

W. I. ItKADFOUI),
hheiit! of Wa l.ington county Oregon

C. K. Deirhman leputy.
Dolph, Mallory, Himon t irearin,
.'i.tf7 Attorneys .or I'laintilf.

OTI K FPU Tl ItLMMTlOX
Laud Orrn n at Orkuoii City. Or.

J in. I t, i.t'Mi

N o i ii t: is ii K'iKIrY (ilVKN, Til VI
the following named settler luis tiled

notice of hii inteirion to make linal proof
in Puppori oi nis ciaim, and unit mi(l proof
win if inaue ine ounty 1 lent

anningioii oumy, in niiisiKiro ire.. on
rcii. an, i nn, yix:

UILHKKT K WKSTlNUHt)fSE.
H E. 107J3 foi the N W H of 8ec .7 T 3 N
II 5 W

He nan.ca tlie following witnesss to
prove Ina continuous residence upon and
cuuivauon oi sai-- tana, viz
A. A. Morrill, of Ilillshoro, Or,
Kdward 1 it lies, of OIciiwimmI. re.
Max hnrgholxer. of i re,
tfilax Keel 4 rst i.rnve, Ore.

CH AH. MOiflK.S
aV40 Jiegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I.asb Orri i atOrihioh Ci t. Oh.

1

N'OTKK IS HF.r.KIIY (ilVKS THAT
hits liN-i- t

Hoiif-- e of liis i tn nutks tin.-i-l pnil
in siitTHrt nf his cliiiin, ami tliut snxl

ill be iii:mIh th anlfroiI at Un-X"- l i'. yn, on il,
viz:

AltrillKT. KKM.oiiii,
If. K 1'.".'4. f..r the K U ofH W N V
of W i , and ft W of X W : ..I t., ; 1

IMiiW.
iirorp rns roiitiniions ii ri anil
r'i!iiT:ilinn of stud laml, vis
K.ilanil oi 1'ortl.iiiil (!?
Pirry ol p
ivi. lt.i h. oi

C. W.O.jK l.l.of
lllAS. II. MIHH.K.H.

J4- -

ArlAr'i Karlisk Krmrs ill atop a
pmich at snr tinif, ami will core tlir

colli in fel ve hour, or iiiouct r- -

fiimlml 2J) and Ml ccnU at lv iTng

nish rooms and board at cost on the club
plan, not to exceed If 1.50

For full particulars, address
PRESIDENT McCLELLAM),

Forest Groce, Oregon

it

styles, colois and

larire assoi tinent ol

Drug Store.

SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

A

WINTER

TEEM

BEGINS

JAN'J

ii, 1900.

I'uIiIInIuhI on

Voik TH L'IIH1)AY

Hrccl-l- v
For v,r fif,yHlKht

Ti ihuno v . ....

ftr""rM" v.iiim, wh.Mn r..a,i..r
h&vn rpiirHjmiiul iu ....... l . . .

". .;; .1 c"u",ry oj.ulilictn.
It K'vps all iniiorlanl rt-W- nf Urn
.. wor,,, ,Ui' ,""Kt r,,:'''"

"'rfi rrpori. I asif,atin Hluirt
..a. . ..."'" Hn n'lll airnrultural il- .-

niuin rUHi fur tin--

wr na-n-, illuMrationn for ol.l an.l
'"""? " ' the "ooik.'g ,HM.r'

for Hip rntlre L'nitf-t- l Staler.
avlwcrijiiidn price

SI OO per Year.
We will lurtiinh it with th lNf)r

I K.NDK.NT fr
3 1 .55 per Year

C. T. BELCHER.
8IC-- AND ?r- -

--i

The Hillsboro Pharmacy
PllltK DUKJS. 1IIU II (JKADE CHEMICALS.

Prices that Preach.
ieiu:im Eastinan Kodak at M jkt cent discount.

Full Line of Photo Supplies.

suitable to sailing craft and In thl
bill are given to steam ships only.
Again subsidies take money out of
the treasury while discriminating
duties put money in. Sailors and
steamers are protected alike.

Tne time was when we could not
build ships, steel shiis, on the same
terms with Europeans, hut that cou
dition is no (longer true. Indeed
much material entering into the con
st ruction of sea canoes is cheaper here
than anywhere Ise. It costs more
however to operate an American
ship than it does a foreigner. It is
said that the higher wages pi id by
Aincrlcane increases the annual run
ulng expenses of the Paris (100,000
over what was paid the same boat
when sailing under the British flag,

Nevertheless it is nol the cost of
building or the cost of operating or
the cost of Insurant that frightens
American sailors, but can they get
the business? To illustrate: The
wheat exporting business in Portland
is in the hands of Kugiish firms,
Which of two ship in the harbor
one English and the other American
would get the cargo? We all know
ii wou'u oe me iMignshmaii every
time, IN or "'mid a subsidy bo paid
large er.. :n to make the required
difference) 'a Ireight rate.

lucre U no Oner craft anywhere
than our r'.wt and coasting vessels,
ami tne reaton Is foreigners are not
iermitted to engage in the business,

never have been, and at the begin
nmg oi tne Spanish war this coast
ing fleet was the salvation of the
government.

The I.NDtfK.NHUNT flrm!y believes
that congress should abandon ti e
suosidy bill and redeem the pledge
made by the republican party In
1S96, by amending Section 22 ol th
Inngley bill so that there will tw no
obscurity.

THE 1'KotiKE.vS OFEXrANMOX.

No wonder Uryau and other lead
ers of the " school
have lately seen a great light on the
question of expansion. They thot at
one time they had found an "issue
upon which the people could be easi-
ly misled as upon free silver. Hut a
few mouths ago Mr. Hryan "demand
ed the withdrawal of American
troops from the Philippines, ai d Otis
Lawton and others among our gen
erals weredenounced for their cruel- -

lis to Aguiualdo's baud of patriots.
Now, however it is seen that nine
tenths of the American eople favor
the prosecution of the war in the
Philippines, to the point of extermi
nation, if necesnary, of the compara
lively lew rebels who have lieen in
aims. It is apparent that the oartv-

plants itself upon any other
platform than that of the unqualified
retention of our Asiatic posnndons as
part ol the territory of the Uuion
would be overwhelmingly defeated.
in no section of ti e country is the
sentiment in lavor of the retention of
the Philippine more pronounced
than In the south, w here Mr. Hryan
thot it would be the easiest to excite
prejudice and resentment towards
tho administration's war policy.

One of the most startling revela-
tions to these of

.11 it til L u it hi-- : 11.

THK CllltTlT COl'HT (IK THEIN tSlat el' , for tlie t'ounty of
Wabinulon.
Ilieblate of Oregon, I'laiiililf,

v
K. A. Kimtts, Administrator with

tlie will:aniiexed-l--tMUMs-iiiii- i of
the estnte of A u ui-- t dii--

i mm (ioiirli-y- , and all
inu riwieil in said estate, 1'rlend nits.
V' lirreas T. J. t kftiiii. district attornry

for llie.'illi judicial distrii-t- . and II
lliirliam, sK-ria- l lOiliiml, iu alturnt-y- for
the state 01 Uncoil, by leave ami direction
of Hon i T tjcer, irovi-ruo- r ol the state of
lire on, have tiled in this couit u intor-iiialio- il

n ij w i that on the 1st day of
and prior lliereto, August

tii'titz was tlie owner of and seicd in ee
simple of certain lands in
county, Orc'Koii, leing a part of the doiia-lio- ii

I ndclaini of W. W. Uraliaiu and wile,
in township two south rmie one west of
Wiliaiiicite Meridian, and particularly dear--

ride as follows: llegiiiuing nt a point
iu said donation land claim ri.'i.r cliains
011th nd l..i chains west o1 the quarter

section corner between sections 1 and 2 in
arid towin-hi- ami ran e, and running
llieuce soiitli U.'JjcIiuiiis; thence west 7.

rlmiim; thence imrlh tl rhm; tiioiit--

nurth 15' eat, 2.?'Ctiuini); llienrestnh
114,V nutH link-- ; tnence ihi rth 7" l.V
eait .4) link; thence north II- - went t4
links; tltence nortli 70 4.V eust 4 ti? chain
to plate of IrtjiiiuiiiK containing y it
acres inure u. lews .n. that the said
a liquet knt3t was then anil there also t he
owner oi certain personal rtKrty; that
on the tut da ol' Jrecember, l.tit the auiil
AuUftt ttentz died at tits rusiilence u.on
saut laiuls in saiU YYahirigtoi. county,

: a last will and teMiinent wiiic i

faid will wiut aiterward, un the .'tl da ol
ltretnher, 17, Ouiy admitted to pnhate
in tin- cont court f the etato ol Ureiron
tor Washington county, and ft. A- Durham
waa nnpoiiitiil him! quahiied as executor
ol iaid i strtt , and on Jan Ja y 6. lnm hied
his inventory and nppraittein tit in said
state iu sai l county court; t at a ter-wn-

the said h. A. Ifurham fully admit:-itttere-

sai estate, and on th .'.nil day
of rMpteinter, 15, died whereupon K. A.
knolls wns uly iipiKiinted hy the said
county court in Washington c uniy as t he
ad . inift rator with-th-

of the said August Oeiit. d

and duly (pialilied an micti admin-ist.ato- r

ami ever since has been and now ia
suih ndin nirtrator. and aa such he rv-iv-e- t

and took ovt-- r on May 1:'. "ur., from
Klla Durham, the duly qualified admin-tstrutrt- x

of the eatate of .S. A. iMirham, de-
ceased, the sum of ftri',.!, Um the uuex-peitil-

moneys hcloti1 n mid 'icntx
esijite iu the hands of said . A. Durham,
executor, at the time of Lis d ath. to--i
ether wit i the said mtl estate bc'oiiiug

to the estaleoi mi a August 'cut, ttiv
ceiif.tl; that the said K. A. Knotta,

as uforeaaid, in now in P"Whh-ni- n

ot and holding the said real estate
and the sai . sum ot V'ti.-H- , tnii; all Lie
pent jtiai pnterty ol t he estate ot Au'.ist
iit'iiii, deceased, and that tt.ed- - fend nt
Williniii "ourley. is tenatii at will of said
lands under s.ud Ktn.tls ; that said A Uiiust
ientz, dectased, lelt no heirs, le.ateesor
d Ttvsees and id in orma(iu CJin'ts
and shows that there are no heir. Iirnteec
ur aev I sees o the said August itetui.

and tliat hy reaaou tt.ereid tlie
stale o vregou lias riht hy law to sncii
state the saiil Hnonal and real

properly hereiriln fore m-i- loiiet, and that
the same has em hetiti tl to the tare of
Oreiron.

No, thfrefore, in con ideratio.i o ibe
preini-f- s, it is oniered, adudir H and do
creed tliat all p.sontt inte tsii tn the
saut estate ol A iitiust ttetitx decfancd, are
herehy required to ap: ear and show c itise,
if sny hey hare, on or before the V day of
March. V 0. why the title tuanid a'svt

real e tate an.l to aid pcror,ul
proper. y, the ntoiuys belongiiiaf to
aiil rii at of August Oentx, dei aoi.

ahout l not vest in the state ot Oregon. t
is lherelre orderel th t this order sun!' !

puhii'davd fitr si I const-cu- t ive aevks Ir
the dale hereof in the H i i irsi-prt- ,

a nespaer published at lldlsooni
in sai .ounty.

IH'W. A. McbKI TK.
V4i i irvutt Judge.

Arker Djpfa Jablrta Are wltt
on a piitive guarantee, i nrm heart-bur-

raiaiiikf of the food, distress aft r eating or
any tonn ot dyewia One littie Lahle
KiTes iiomelia relief. 2S Cts, and Uu cu i

li.e lvta lrug More.

MONDAY,
w i:i).m:siay,

York FKIDAY.

Tri- - Tracll ally

Ucokly A DAILY
lrihimc Cheapest knoron

Am-waiu- l rr..,.rkt.y HftracUve
l.ul.liattWm, illu-tr0- -I

wish iirutraitH ami In f tnncx; cfin- -
laiflH nil Ihn Htrikinc iir-u- ..t
The Triliuno. war
uifiiiurneH. iKiini-Hii- c ami riirriirn
oorrfxnofiilciiM. simrt Mt iVtfH ItnrriKP.
ouiil.umn.ionH, in. u,triHl inf.'rmH- -
iion, rmiiuin nciiw. Aifriculiurtl
iriHtt.-r- i carefully ami mm- -
tirclK'nH.ve anil rflilil linn rifdttl ami
mHrkct r'M-irl-

. It in mailti) nt ,inf- -

hour as tlx daily eliliiin.
llt,'ulnr HutMcription firiw

a i. GO per Year.
V furuiuli it with th M.I.I-I.-

f iKN'T feir

$2.00 per Year.
Send all orders to the IDEI'EDET, Hillsboro, Oregon

OAVIES.

St. Charles T

Front anl M.irr' ,.""
ll.tlnc l.l

Kill Rmhi. at f - '

Sheriff of Vt ashintft.in t otinty, 1 're iron.
Hy C. K.

leputy.
Tboa. H A K. B. Tonrue,

Attorneys for I'laintift. S.IJ7 8tor,


